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by hired labour or his own herdsmen; while here in Ithac
eleven herds of goats graze up and down the coast with reliabli
men to look after them. And every one of these men has day b^
day to choose the likeliest of his fatted goats and drive it in fo:
the Suitors; while I, who tend and keep these swine, careful!]
pick out the best and send it down to them/
While Eumaeus was talking, Odysseus devoted himself tc
the meat and wine, which he consumed greedily and in silence
his brain teeming with thoughts of what he would do to the
Suitors. When he had finished supper and refreshed himself
Eumaeus filled his own drinking-bowl and handed it to hii
master brimful of wine. Odysseus accepted with pleasure and
now put a direct question to his host:
* Tell me, my friend, who was the man who bought you with
his wealth, this lord whom you describe as so exceedingly rich
and powerful? You said he had lost his life in Agamemnon's
cause. Tell me his name. I may find that I can recognize him by
your description. Heaven only knows whether I can tell you I've
met him; but I've certainly seen a great deal of the world.*
'My dear sir,' answered this prince among swineherds, 'no
wanderer who comes here and claims to bring news of Odys"
seus could convince his wife and son. Beggars in need of creature
comforts find lying easy, and to tell a true tale is the last thing
they wish. Whenever a tramp comes to Ithaca on his rounds he
goes straight to my mistress with his artful talk. She welcomes
him graciously and makes him tell his tale from first to last,
while the tears of distress stream down her cheeks, as is natural
for a woman whose husband has met his end abroad. Why, sir,
you yourself would be quick enough to invent a tale if someone
gave you a cloak and tunic to put on! As for my master, he is
dead and gone: the dogs and the birds of the air must by now
have torn the flesh from his bones; or the fish have eaten him in
the sea, and his bones lie there on the shore with the sand piled
high above them. Yes, that is how he met his end, and his death
has meant nothing but trouble for his friends and for myself
above all. For I shall never find so kind a master again wherevel

